[Sensivity of some enzymes in Guérin tumours after the administration of Nystatin MC].
In the animals with a 24 hours and 15 days transplant of Guérin lymphotropic epithelioma Nystatin MC in a dose of 800 mg/K body weight/day and 1 800 mg/K body weight/day every 3 and 6 hours daily for 8 days was injected subcutaneously. The dosing of the activity of gluthamin-synthetase, MDH and catalase in tumours of 8, 23, and 38 days showed that Nystatin MC disturbed the activity of the enzymes from mythocondries and cytoplasm especially in the 8 and 23 days tumours, influencing the glycolitic process. The gluthamin-synthesis was inhibited during the entire tumoral activity period, reaching after treatment almost normal values. Cytoplasmic MDH was influenced by the treatment in relation with the age of the tumour and the used dose. I